Dropped gallstones and surgical clips after cholecystectomy: CT assessment.
To describe the spectrum of computed tomographic (CT) findings in patients with dropped gallstones or dropped surgical clips after cholecystectomy. Seventeen patients diagnosed with dropped gallstones and 26 patients with dropped surgical clips on computed tomography after cholecystectomies were included in this study. The CT scans were evaluated for the number, location, size, and density of dropped gallstones or surgical clips and for the presence of an abscess. The cases were evaluated for the outcome on clinical and/or CT follow-up. The location for dropped gallstones and dropped surgical clips after cholecystectomy was the Morrison's pouch in 17 and 12 patients, respectively. There were 9 abscesses in the study, all located in the Morrison's pouch. Duration from surgery to observation of abscess on computed tomography ranged from 5 days to more than 4.7 years. None of the patients with a dropped surgical clip from cholecystectomy developed an associated abscess. Subhepatic location was the most common location for dropped gallstones with associated abscess and for dropped surgical clips. Dropped cholecystectomy clips are not associated with increased risk of abscess formation and therefore do not need screening follow-up or operative removal. Abscess formation around dropped gallstone is a more common complication and requires surgical treatment in most when associated with an abscess.